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WELCOME
It is with great pleasure that I, on behalf of the National Board of the Institute of Hospitality in HealthCare
Ltd, invite you to the Country Club, Launceston, Tasmania for the 35th Annual National Conference
“Challenging Expectations Towards the Future”
Over three days we hope you will not only enjoy your stay in Launceston, but take away from the
conference new ideas, improve your problem solving skills and develop strategies to enhance your
management style.
You will hear interesting and informative speakers present on current issues covering an array of topics
relevant to our industry. The conference is also a great opportunity to network with your peers, catch up
with old friends and make new ones.
During the conference we are pleased to be able to provide a comprehensive Trade show and it is a great
opportunity to visit and speak with our supporters who will be only too happy to chat to you about their
products and services.
I look forward to meeting with you in October during the Conference and please do not hesitate to contact
any member of the conference organising team listed below for further information.
John Boland
IHHC National President

Meet the Tasmania Conference Team
Dale Anderson
Conference Committee Chair
John Boland and Kathy Manning
Conference Coordinators
Stuart Merrylees
Supporter Delegate and Trade Exhibitor Coordinator
Sarah Jeffrey
Registration Coordinator
Ray McGhee
Master of Ceremonies
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IHHC Conference Aim
The Conference aims to provide a platform to showcase innovation in hospitality and support services in
health care; to share information about practical innovations in the areas of non clinical operations with
demonstrated outcomes, and to provide a forum for networking with the Healthcare Industry.
IHHC Conference Audience
• IHHC Members
• HCI Members
• Directors of Hotel / Support Services
• Dietitians
• Retail Outlet Managers
• Ward Services Managers
• Food Service Managers / Supervisors
• Environmental Services Managers
• Cleaning Managers / Supervisors
• Laundry Managers / Supervisors
• Meals on Wheels Coordinators
• Chefs / Cooks / Support Staff
• Product and Service Providers to the Industry
• Professionals from all sectors of the Health Care Industry
Why attend?
Increase your professional knowledge: The Conference program will allow you to learn from some of the
best in the Industry. This year’s Conference has an exceptional line up of speakers across the entire three
day program. Hear from a range of presenters including industry experts, regulators and influential business
leaders.
Meet new suppliers: Meet with over 30 trade exhibitors face-to-face and take the opportunity to learn

about new products, services and innovations.

Meet new contacts: The National Conference is well recognized for its excellent networking events,
from the Welcome Reception through to the Annual Dinner you will have plenty of opportunities to
make new connections that matter.
Conference Trade and Exhibition Show
The Trade Exhibition is an important feature of the conference and we welcome our Industry
supporters. The support we receive from you, our supporters is greatly appreciated.
We encourage all of you, our delegates, to meet and mingle with our Supporter Delegates and
Trade Show Exhibitors during breaks as well as social times during the conference.
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Program Highlights
Sunday 16th October
Enjoy a relaxing afternoon of fun and laughter at the picturesque Longford Golf Course on the
outskirts of Launceston. This is an opportunity to meet your conference colleagues, enjoy a trivia
afternoon hosted by Gary Kennedy called `Hits, Giggles with Trivia` and will conclude with a late
afternoon BBQ tea. This event will incorporate the annual “Friends of the IHHC” reunion dinner.

Industry Tours - Monday 17th October 2016
Tour 1 - MASONIC HOMES Launceston
Masonic Peace Haven home is a retirement village consisting of 76 Independent Living Units (ILU`s)
and a 96 high and low bed care facility including a 48 bed dementia specific area.
Simon Neep, Services Manager for the home will be our host for this tour.
Tour 2
Glenara Lakes Retirement Village, part of the Southern Cross Care Group consists of a spacious 88
bed Residential Aged Care Facility and 93 Independent Living Villas built in a picturesque
environment on land which includes three man-made lakes. In keeping with their philosophy of
ageing in place, the variety of accommodation options allows residents to remain on one site
despite changes in their health status. Phillip Stott, Northern Services Manager will be our host
Tour 3
The Launceston General Hospital (LGH) is a 300-bed public hospital that provides acute care
facilities for residents of Launceston and the northern region of Tasmania. Every year the hospital
treats over 24,000 inpatients and over 225,000 outpatients. David Webb our host will take this
opportunity to provide our delegates with information across all streams of service including Food
Services, Cleaning Department, Waste Management, Security and Contract Linen Delivery
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Conference Programme
Day 1 – Monday 17th October 2016
12:00-17:30

Registration - Mezzanine

Conference room – Mount Pleasant room
12:30-12:45

Dale Anderson, National Conference Committee Chair
Official Opening – Minister for Health, Tasmania
The Honourable Mr Michael Ferguson

12:45-13:15

Keynote speaker: Minister for Health, Tasmania
The Honourable Mr Michael Ferguson

13.15 – 14.00

Mr. John Kirwan
Royal Flying Doctors Service
With almost 40 years in the health industry, some observations about the past, present and
future

14:00 -14:45

Dr. Heather Spence
Development of a qualitative menu assessment tool for hospital menus

14:45-15:15

Supporter Delegates Networking Break - Ballroom

15.15-16.00

Associate Professor Karen Walton
The Development of National Meal Guidelines for the Commonwealth Home Support
Programme

16.00 -17.00

Debate on National Guidelines across Australia and New Zealand
Dr Karen Walton
John Patison

Roslyn Norrie
Hosted by Gary Kennedy
18:30-20:30

Supporter Delegates Welcome Party in the Ballroom
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Day 2 - Tuesday 18th October 2016
08:00-17:00

Registration - Mezzanine

Today’s sessions include breakouts please note the session and room you would like to attend
Room 1 – Mount Pleasant room

Room 2 – Terrace room

08:45-09:25

Alison Dwyer and Paul Steele
How creative and innovative contract and
operational management can improve
patient satisfaction at the best “Value for
Money”

Murray McDonald
5 Steps to Chemical-Free Cleaning in
Healthcare, Murray McDonald, Director at
Duplex Cleaning Machines

09:25-10:05

Tibor Paller
Would you eat this? Or This?
Tibor`s Kitchen and Consumer Directed
Dining

Brian Clark
Performance management of soft service
contracts

10:05-10:45

Supporter Delegates Networking Break
Room 1 – Mount Pleasant room

Room 2 – Terrace room

10:45-11:25

William Klein
Customer Service in 2016 – Creating a
Culture of Service

Andrew Thomson
Creating a food safety culture through
employee training

11.25-12.15

Jo Cleary
The holistic systems approach that drives
disruption in the dining room

Troy Litzow
If we don’t train them; we can’t blame them –
aspiring for better patient outcomes

12:15 -13:30

Supporter Delegates Networking Break and Lunch - Ballroom

13.30 – 14.30

Dr. Gary Fettke
“Hospital food – value for money?”
Room 1 – Mount Pleasant room

Room 2 – Terrace room

14:30-15:10

Jasmine Lacis-Lee
Is your Food Safety Plan Reducing your
Public Health Risk

Liz Goldsmith
Innovative Team Building in an Isolated
Environment

15:10-15:50

Lainie Lynch
Playing Dominos in Aged Care, Improving
your service without knocking over your
budget.
Outsourcing your Business without
compromising your standards

Cherie Andrews and Garry Woolnough
Inputs verse outcomes – A systematic
approach to prevent chaos”

15:50-16:20

Supporter Delegates Networking Break - Ballroom

16:20-17:00

Zane Hopper
Merger of a clinical and non-clinical service
to improve patient satisfaction and patient
care – The Gold Coast University Hospital
experience

17:00 – 17:45

IHHC Annual General Meeting (AGM) Members Only

17:30 – 19:00

Drinks and Refreshments in Trade Exhibition Area in the Ballroom
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Liz Goldsmith
Contractor to In-House Success in Five Months

Day 3 - Wednesday 19th October 2016
08:00-12:00

Registration - Mezzanine

Conference room – Mount Pleasant room
08:45-09:30

Associate Professor Karen Walton
Hospital and Beverage packaging – Exploring the impacts on dietary intakes by older people

09:30-10:15

Anthony Heslop
From cleaning to clean – from mop to microfibre in aged care

10:15-11:00

Supporter Delegates Networking Break - Ballroom

11:00-11:45

Carmen Rechbauer
Reducing food waste via Technology, Collaboration and Innovation

11.45 – 12.30

Liz Purcell
To develop an Innovative Nutrition Model of Care, to achieve significant improvements in
Nutrition awareness and intervention within Aged Care

12.30 -13.45

Supporter Delegates Networking Break and Lunch - Ballroom

13.45-14.30

Rob Sherlock
Risk Assessment and Risk Management in the context of Food Allergens in the complex
environment of health facilities.

14:30-15:15

Troy Litzow
Pre-plated frozen meals improve Patients / Residents Nutritional Status and reduce
waste

15:15-16:00

Cathy Thesling
Food first – cost savings and improved quality of life as outcomes of reducing supplement use
in aged care and creating sustainable food systems.

16:00-16:45

Vitish Guddoy and Annet Hoek
Molecular gastronomy from haute cuisine to aged care; a consumer oriented product
development process of novel texture modified foods

16:45-17:00

36th International IHHC Conference, Adelaide, South Australia 2017
John Boland
Chairman for IHHC South Australia, Western Australia and Conference Chair 2017

19:00-19:30

Conference Pre-Dinner Drinks

19:30-23:59

Conference Dinner – Mount Pleasant room
Enjoy an entertaining evening with good food and wine and dance the night away with “The
Baker Boys band”

Note: Program is subject to change, correct at the time of printing.
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Conference Program
Day 1 – Monday 17th October 2016
Minister for Health, Tasmania
The Honourable Mr Michael Ferguson
Mr. John Kirwan
Royal Flying Doctors Service
With almost 40 years in the health industry, some observations about the past, present and future
John will provide an overview of the changes he has seen having worked in many different areas of health
and in 2 states and the NT, and from his quite different roles as a former Union official, senior Health
Department manager, teaching hospital CEO and now in the primary care sector. He will comment on the
trends and the possible future directions and challenges.
Dr. Heather Spence
Development of a qualitative menu assessment tool for hospital menus
Food Management (NZ) Ltd developed an objective, evidence-based assessment tool that was used to
compare hospital menus with a new National Nutrition Standard (NNS) for district health board (DHB)
hospitals in New Zealand. Methodology used in development of the Qualitative Menu Assessment Tool
(QMAT) will be described in generic principles of objectivity, measurement, evidence, reporting and userfriendliness. All are applicable in measuring performance against any support service standards. The
completed tool will illustrate how these principles are applied to assess hospital menus against the NNS'
target meal pattern for adult and paediatric patients.
Dr Karen Walton
The Development of National Meal Guidelines for the Commonwealth Home Support Programme
Australia has an ageing population, with 24% of the population expected to be aged over 65 years in 2056,
compared to 13% in 2007. This demographic shift will increase the demand for community-based services
such as Meals on Wheels (MOW) to allow older adults to remain at home for as long as possible.
It is currently estimated that 10-30% of older people residing in the community are malnourished, with the
prevalence rates likely to be higher for some groups, including the frail aged. There is currently a paucity of
information on the dietary intakes, usage and storage of meals by clients receiving home delivered meals, a
group evidently at nutritional risk. However providing more home-delivered meals is a proven way to keep
older adults out of residential aged care facilities. Thus, meals delivery is an integral component of the suite
of preventative care services offered under the Commonwealth Home Support Programme.
Currently there are no national nutrition and menu planning standards or guidelines for meals delivery
services either provided in-home or within community care programmes, including Meals on Wheels. This
commonwealth funded project aims to establish evidence-based, timely, practical and innovative national
guidelines for home and community care programme
Forum and conversation on National Guidelines across Australia and New Zealand
Hosted by Gary Kennedy
Panel presenters
Associate Professor Karen Walton
John Patison
Roslyn Norrie
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The forum and conversation at the National Conference will discuss how the States and Territories compare
on the various standards. It is an opportunity to discuss how operators, users, manufacturers and suppliers
could move toward a common goal of a National Nutritional Standard which would enable economies of
scale. Hosted by Mr. Gary Kennedy the forum will not only discuss National Nutritional standards but will
also include a focus on food safety standards across the nation, where are we up to and why do we differ
from state to state? Eggs are one of the topics at present – can we or can`t we serve eggs? Which parts of
our organisation are inspected and by whom, how often and for what?
John Patison (ex National IHHC President) will join the panel as will Roslyn Norrie from New Zealand to give
their take on standards both here in Australia and New Zealand.

DAY 2
Tuesday 18th October 2015
Alison Dwyer and Paul Steele - How creative and innovative contract and operational management can
improve patient satisfaction at the best “Value for Money”
The creative and innovative use of contract and operational management involves two public
teaching/tertiary hospitals and two general hospitals in WA that source the majority of their menu items
from suppliers of pre prepared food (PPF) via a comprehensive and detailed contract document.
For the contract which commenced in June 2015, a new approach was taken in constructing the best “Value
for Money” Shared Menu (to be used by the four Hospitals). A key performance measure for patients’
satisfaction was introduced and when combined with the cost of the menu item, determined the meal items
selected for the menu. The aim being to ensure only the best menu items were selected for the menu and
that the menu items’ “Value” could be measured. A secondary aim was to ensure no reduction in the taste
and appearance of the menu items over the life of the contract.
This session will walk you through the steps taken to objectively measure patient satisfaction through a
detailed contract key performance indicator and how patient satisfaction and cost is factored into the
“Value for Money” equation.
The session will also include details of the outcomes and benefits of this innovative approach including:
providing useful feedback to suppliers; improving the patient meals; and reducing food costs through
changes in the menu.
The presentation will be presented by a Senior Dietitian responsible for a menu shared by four Hospitals and
a Senior Operations Manager.
Murray McDonald - 5 Steps to Chemical-Free Cleaning in Healthcare, Murray McDonald, Director at
Duplex Cleaning Machines
This presentation will demonstrate how the healthcare industry can make the shift to "chemical-free
cleaning" through the implementation of 5 practical steps; identification, assessment, planning,
implementation and evaluation. Murray will refer to the latest research and case studies, which will
highlight the outcomes and results achieved from switching to a sustainable cleaning process in a healthcare
environment.
Through the "5 step process", Murray will show how healthcare facilities can save time, labour and money
by going chemical-free, as well as how a chemical-free process can protect healthcare facilities from
healthcare acquired infections and outbreaks
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Tibor Paller - Would you eat this? Or This? Tibor`s Kitchen and Consumer Directed Dining
Tibor will present the techniques, the rationale and the benefits of going beyond standard formed meals and
will include reshaping meal items into their original shapes. Chops, Drumsticks, Vegetables etc.
Tibor will also present on other initiatives including buffet breakfast and dinners to promote choice. The use
of home baked breads. Homemade `No Melt` Ice Cream for residents and clients with dysphagia and the use
of foams to replace thickened fluids, a much more pleasing and palatable alternative.
Brian Clark- Performance management of soft service contracts
Contract Performance Management is the process of engineering soft service contracts such as cleaning to
maximise performance and minimise risk for Hospitality and Healthcare facilities. With the correct
Performance Management processes in place, Contracted services are able to be actively managed
throughout their life to help ensure that contractor performance is satisfactory, that all contract
requirements are met and that value for money is demonstrable. Government organisations, in particular,
have a legal obligation to demonstrate value or money from Service Contracts.
However, the majority of cleaning service contracts in both Government and the Private Sector are not
engineered to allow contract performance management and very few cleaning contracts are actually
sustainable as the service expectations and labour allocations are not benchmarked prior to the tender
being called. Consequently, contractors are often selected with price as the main criteria.
This seminar will focus on providing attendees with an understanding of the Contract Performance
Management process, the development of a Performance Management Framework for service contracts,
benchmark development for Cleaning Service contracts and the ongoing measurement of service standards
and contract compliance.
William Klein- Customer Service in 2016 – Creating a Culture of Service
Bill will cover in his presentation the following
•

Define what constitutes great customer service

•

Identify who is in control of their culture of service

•

Learn how to utilize data to identify challenges in service areas and

•

Identify solutions to improve your current culture of service.

Understanding and deploying Customer Service has a positive effect on both the workforce and the guests
they serve. With the changing landscape of healthcare and senior dining and the demographics of the staff
working and serving these groups, operators need training (both new knowledge and a refresher) on this
vital element of the industry. It’s not enough to just smile…..
Andrew Thomson- Creating a food safety culture through employee training
The introduction of a risk based approach to food safety management in Australia has required Health Care
and Aged Care facilities to produce safe food through the development of Food Safety Programs. A key
feature of this strategy is to focus on improving the knowledge of food handling and related practices.
The success of this approach will be enhanced if the organisation and management understands the
importance of and commits to providing employee training and workplace learning in food handling and
food safety. Food handlers need to be competent and provide safe food.
Here is a chance for members of the Institute of Hospitality in HealthCare to get on top of a problem that
non-members in these sectors have not been able to beat. In creating a food safety culture through
employee training, Health Care and Aged Care facilities will ensure food handlers obtain the necessary skills
and knowledge in food handling and food safety for the level of work activities. This will help reduce food
complaints and foodborne illness outbreaks. New and innovative food safety training and workplace
learning approaches are now required to better manage compliance, business risk and ensure client safety
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Jo Cleary - The holistic systems approach that drives disruption in the dining room
This case study will outline the holistic systems methodology which provides a framework for the benefit of
residents, occupancy and cost. The Dining experience is the outcome of many variables that often operate
independently. Unless managed as integrated steps in a process stream, the outcome can be reduced
quality, lower resident satisfaction, waste and cost penalties.
Methodology Framework:
•

Define the dining experience value stream – an Outside-In approach – putting the resident first!

•

Detail major activities along the value stream and associated sub-activities (steps and decisions)
(WHAT).

•

Identify functional groups (WHO) that contribute to the dining experience

•

Examine variations to the value stream eg cook fresh/chill; central/satellite dining room/s

•

Describe systems, data sources, responsibilities, skills, knowledge, tools (HOW).

•

Map the As-Is systems and processes – who does what and when

•

Consider the perspective of all stakeholders – customers, performers, owners/managers

•

Assess ideas and potential improvements by enabler (WHY) Including systems, workflow, value,
waste, constraints, information systems, motivation, HR, policies, rules, cost, funding.

•

Describe quality improvement targets to be achieved along the value stream by improving flow

•

Design/adjust new processes (To Be).

Troy Litzow - If we don’t train them; we can’t blame them – aspiring for better patient outcomes
We have identified there is no tailored training for Healthcare Food Services Managers. There is evidence
that Food Services Managers that have been formally trained run food services more efficiently. A recent
survey of Queensland Health Food Service Managers identifying qualifications years of experience and
training preferences, has revealed that of 26 respondents only one was enrolled in a University level course
and only 5 identified University level training as being appropriate. The majority of respondents identified
Certificate or Diploma level training at TAFE as the most appropriate. The current courses at this level of
training, we have found, have not delivered the desired skill set to meet the increasing complexity and
expectations to manage larger foodservices in healthcare facilities.
Expected outcomes from a tailored course include:
•

Improved staff management capability

•

Improved food service efficiency with more patient focus

•

increased suitable applicant pool for Food Services Managers positions in the Healthcare sector

Dr. Gary Fettke - “Hospital food – value for money?”
What is the actual nutritional quality of hospital food?
Does it help or hinder recovery?
Are the recommended food guidelines in line with up to date research?
Jasmine Lacis-Lee - Is your Food Safety Plan Reducing your Public Health Risk
2015 and 2016 have seen multiple national recalls in relation to microbial contamination such as the
Hepatitis A outbreak in berries, Salmonella in egg product and salad products, the last which has had a direct
impact to the public health sector in VIC. As the food web increases to include ingredients sourced both
nationally and internationally, consideration needs to be given to ensuring that the Food Safety Plan your
company has is robust and able to ensure public health risks are minimized, and business exposure is
reduced.
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A robust Food Safety Plan in the RTE sector needs to address and mitigate risks associated with the meals
produced on the facility as well as those received from other providers, giving consideration to the at risk
population that is being serviced. Risk analysis is by far the most effect way to reduce business exposure.
There a variety of tools that can be used which cover the entire RTE process from raw ingredient profiling,
the use of HACCP principles and CCPs, and validation and verification procedures.
By performing a risk analysis of the process, companies are able to review the financial outlay that is spent
in microbiological monitoring and ensure that these funds are used appropriately.

Liz Goldsmith - Innovative Team Building in an Isolated Environment
To change the negative perception and raise the profile of the Catering Department within BlueCross and
throughout the wider associated external communities. Also to promote hospitality services and encourage
relationships between catering teams and other BlueCross departments across twenty four aged care sites.
We introduced the BlueCross Hospitality Newsletter to capture positives and special moments that go
unnoticed. The newsletter consists of STARFish moments (BlueCross principle), staff profiles and recipes,
catering related tips of the month, competitions, industry updates and event photos. In conjunction with
this, quarterly chef manager workshops are held and a training calendar produced containing pertinent
dates for the year such as accreditations, external third party audits, workshops, and catering specific
training dates.
Lainie Lynch- Playing Dominos in Aged Care, Improving your service without knocking over your budget.
Outsourcing your Business without compromising your standards
A review of catering services was undertaken in response to negative resident and representative feedback
and increased complaints. Specifically choice, service and presentation were identified as significant risk
areas and this resulted in decreased satisfaction.
The Salvation Army Aged Care Plus (TSAACP) identified a significant skills and knowledge deficit in catering
staff. In response to this, an outsourced model was implemented with the specific aims of improving
resident satisfaction and having a corporate menu which was able to be tailor made to the specific resident
preferences at individual sites whilst improving fiscal outcomes and realising cost savings without
compromise.
Cherie Andrews and Garry Woolnough - Inputs verse outcomes – A systematic approach to prevent chaos”
Do you have the appropriate systems in place for your service/business that allows you to monitor and
evaluate service deliverables against your desired outcomes?
The Strategic Operational Services Unit, Queensland Health have consulted and worked with Infection
Control Practitioners and Operational Managers across the state to develop best practice guidelines to
identify and refine the service inputs for both cleaning and porterage services within our healthcare and
aged/residential care facilities. We would like to share our journey and give an insight into the systems,
resources and standards that have allowed us to achieve consistency in staffing models, appropriate
rostering of resources to activity, monitoring of outcomes, skilled staff through competency based training
initiatives, and much more. We will discuss why each strategy has been developed to interlink and support
each other to achieve the desired outcome.
Zane Hopper - Merger of a clinical and non-clinical service to improve patient satisfaction and patient care
– The Gold Coast University Hospital experience
GCUH Clinical Nutrition and Food Services previously operated as two separate entities as both operated
under different service lines. Patient satisfaction was low, and working relationships between the two
separate departments was fragmented.
In 2013 the opportunity was provided to the Director of Nutrition to amalgamate the two areas into one
service line. This amalgamation was part of a whole of health service restructure which coincided with
moving from Gold Coast Hospital to the new Gold Coast University Hospital. The goal was to provide a better
quality product and service that met the patient’s needs.
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This resulted in a Gold Coast Hospital & Health Service (GCHHS) district food and nutrition review, with the
aim of providing excellence in the provision of food & nutrition and successfully meet all core actions of
EQuIPNational Standard 12 Criterion 2 - Management of Nutrition: The organisation ensures that the
nutritional needs of consumers / patients are met.
What happened next superseded all possible expectations.
Liz Goldsmith - Contractor to In-House Success in Five Months
Following a tender process, BlueCross awarded the management of catering services to a contractor. This
decision proved to have a negative impact on the business and after a prolonged mobilisation process the
decision was eventually reversed. The key for a successful mobilisation was preparation and planning with
support and trust from the board and executive management team.
Risks determined for mobilisation of 15 catering services within a short time frame were availability of
suitable key staff, aggressive roll out time that included peak holiday periods, ability to acquire, train and
engage resources in a timely manner, alignment of resident and management expectations and retention of
local knowledge.

DAY 3
Wednesday 19th October 2016
Dr. Karen Walton - Hospital and Beverage packaging – Exploring the impacts on dietary intakes by older
people
Previous research has identified that hospital food and beverage packaging presents a barrier to dietary
intakes for older hospitalised adults. This study, conducted in a simulated hospital setting explored the
impact of packaging in sealed and pre-opened formats on dietary intakes of well older people (65 years and
over).
This study has implications for the provision of packaged high protein snacks for the older inpatient. Further
research is indicated with ‘at risk’ and frail older people in the hospital environment; to investigate the
impact of packaging on dietary intakes and opportunities for packaging redesign to improve the ‘openability’
of food and beverage packages. Current research is exploring the impact of food and beverage packaging on
the dietary intakes by hospitalised renal patients.
Anthony Heslop - From cleaning to clean – from mop to microfibre in aged care
In 2015 Amana Living undertook a project to standardise cleaning practices in 13 Residential Aged Care and
2 Transition Care facilities across metropolitan and regional Western Australia, representing more than 750
beds (including 260 dedicated high care beds). It was acknowledged that continuing to do the same thing,
would produce the same results, and that any changes to practice needed to be based on best available
evidence or practice.
Research indicated that microfibre & steam cleaning technologies were highly effective in the acute sector,
but there was little literature with regards to their application in aged care. In order to challenge the
applicability to aged services a comparative trial was conducted using, microfibre, steam and conventional
cleaning practices in an 80 bed facility over 12 weeks.
This presentation will discuss the methodology of the trial, and its evaluation and the evaluation of the
resulting implementation of microfibre across 15 sites.

Carmen Rechbauer - Reducing food waste via Technology, Collaboration and Innovation
A pilot Service Delivery Model from HealthShare NSW is using multiple innovations including new health
software developed by CBORD, new waste collection trolleys, new waste streams and increased choice of
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variety of prepackaged meals to help increase meal intake of patients and significantly reduce food waste
and energy emissions.
HealthShare have joined forces with the NSW Office of Environment and Heritage (OEH) and their
Sustainability Advantage team to help ensure that the new Service Delivery Model delivers better outcomes
for the environment, especially a reduction in food waste.
The OEH has engaged a team of experts from multiple disciplines to conduct a comprehensive waste and
sustainability audit on the existing and pilot Service Delivery Model, to fully understand how it will impact
the environment. The first part of the project began in December 2015 and will be completed in July 2016.
The results from the audit and how improvements were achieved will be central to the presentation.
Liz Purcell - To develop an Innovative Nutrition Model of Care, to achieve significant improvements in
Nutrition awareness and intervention within Aged Care
Malnutrition is an ever increasing problem, which continues to go unrecognised and untreated. The
Australian population is rapidly ageing, with the number of people aged >75years expected to double in the
next 30 years. Several key reports identify this group as being the most nutritionally ‘at risk’. With this
comes ever increasing complex clinical needs, functional decline, increased dependence and subsequent
increased health care costs. Despite this there appears to be a fundamental lack of awareness of the factors
contributing to and the implications of malnutrition within our aged care facilities.
Malnutrition is a complex condition, which requires a multifaceted healthcare approach. Australian and UK
policies indicate that identification through screening and weighing is critical in the management of the
older patient with malnutrition. Screening coupled with optimal nutrition therapy can achieve significant
benefits, particularly if partnered with motivated, interested and innovative food service, clinical and care
staff.
Rob Sherlock - Risk Assessment and Risk Management in the context of Food Allergens in the complex
environment of health facilities.
There is good evidence to suggest that the rate of food allergy is increasing globally. The implications of this
for the health care and hospitality industry is both complex and challenging. In order to be able to provide a
safe environment for those affected by food allergy, a robust risk assessment of the patient environment
and all areas that interact with the allergic individual in any way needs to be implemented. Risk profiling
based on a comprehensive understanding of clinical issues, food production processes, patient expectations
and regulatory requirements provides a useful way to inform the risk assessment and direct resources to
enable the best management of the issues.
Troy Litzow - Pre-plated frozen meals improve Patients / Residents Nutritional Status and reduce waste
Patients and Residents in a small rural Aged Care Facility were not meeting nutrition requirements Pre
Plated frozen meals (PPM’s) and individual serve meal accompaniments were sourced through the
Queensland Health Statewide Contract and introduced over a 14 day cycle for breakfast, lunch and dinner
after consultation with staff, residents and relatives. It reduced the requirement for kitchen infrastructure,
increased patients weight, nutrition status, reduced supplement requirement and saved money.
Cathy Thesling - Food first – cost savings and improved quality of life as outcomes of reducing supplement
use in aged care and creating sustainable food systems.
Nutrition and hydration for residents is crucial for good quality of life and optimal health. It is well recognized
that the risk of malnutrition in residential aged care ranges between 40-60%. Dietitians can play an important
role in reducing supplement use and promoting food first. Supplements are expensive and often poorly
tolerated by residents. They are used frequently and wastage is high.
A Food first approach and focussing on minimising and streamlining supplements has great benefits to
improve resident’s appetite and therefore quality of life as well as reduce supplement use and associated
cost.
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This involves functional communication systems between food service staff, personal care attendants, facility
manager and clinical staff; deliberate focus on food, reducing supplement use and cost savings with goals
reviewed monthly; monthly Nutrition and Hydration meetings attended by clinical rep, food service rep,
dietitian and facility manager; nominated “nutrition assistant” to support the visiting dietitian; nutrition
education as needed for all staff and an annual menu review.

Vitish Guddoy and Annet Hoek - Molecular gastronomy from haute cuisine to aged care; a consumer
oriented product development process of novel texture modified foods
Our presentation will detail the consumer-oriented approach, research outcomes and molecular gastronomy
recipes to vastly improve food enjoyment and intake by older people in Aged Care, particularly those with
dysphagia.
Most people will think of posh restaurants or celebrity chef Heston Blumenthal pictured with steaming liquid
nitrogen flasks when the term “Molecular Gastronomy” is used. What if “Molecular Gastronomy”, also
referred to as science-based cooking, enters Aged Care? As opposed to blending foods into purees with a
uniform flavour and texture, molecular gastronomy could be the new standard for production of sensoryappealing texture modified foods.
Clearly, the setting and “customer needs” are noticeably different in Aged Care compared to haute cuisine
restaurants. The purpose of this project was therefore to follow a consumer-oriented approach to develop
molecular gastronomy recipes suitable for Aged Care, which do not only meet the functional criteria (e.g.
nutrition, safety) but also address key needs and emotional criteria.
Note: Program is subject to change, correct at the time of printing.
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Thank you
On behalf of the Organising Committee, I would like to in advance, thank our supporters for the 2016
Conference in Launceston, Tasmania.
Dale Anderson
Conference Chairman.
The 36th IHHC Conference in 2017, “Hospitality in Healthcare – A Global Experience” in the Adelaide Hilton
Hotel, South Australia will take place on the 15 to 18 October 2017 will be an International Conference when
we have the opportunity to work with our global partners and members of the Healthcare Caterers
International (HCI). We look forward to welcoming you tio Adealide SA in 2017.
For further information about the Institute of Hospitality in HealthCare Ltd (IHHC) speak with one of the
committee, contact the IHHC secretrait on 03 94163833 ihhc@clems.com.au or go to our website at

www.ihhc.com.au
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